
been --wording in one of, the mills here
bought-- a suit of clothes from a firm

'
on time Hearing that he was arrangi-
ng: to leave (town the salesman who

33'

sold (him the suit, assisted by. two .of fc

TlnlE,

B
h,is fellow clerks followed the gentle-
man, and locating him in a strip
woods near the town compelled him to
disrobe then Wd .there without any
further ceremony. The feljow had to
stay in the woods for some little time
until he could dispatch some one to (his
hash house for more rags in whidi to
envelop his person. This is a new way
of collecting a debt but a very effective
one. Albemarle Correspondence of the
Charlotte Observer.

The state has chartered the following

I EALTIMOKE
0 and 2 Patton A venue. The Kind You Hve Always Bought, and which has b

m use iop ove- - iw years, nas borne the signature of
corporations: The Fayettevil'le Ice and 1 - and has been made under his per--jAJJ- - sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow HO OTIA to t AO.a1 TA xrrm in T,:

Manufacturing company, capital $25,- -

THINGCV1EWF
Our buyer keeps- - us busy unpacking all kinds Fall and Winter Goods.

Nearly every freight train brings us Case after Case of

VVV t w t i--'

and buiHedrs' materials; Fred Kalr and
others stockholders. The Charlotte
Casket company, capital $30,000; R. E.
Cannon and others stockholders. The
Neuse River Cotton mills, at the. Great
Falls of Neuses Wake county; capital
$100,000; stockholders, C. G. Latta, R.
H. Battle, J. A. Jones, J. G. Brown,
E. H. Lee, W. W. Vass and V. B.
Moore. The Carolina Harrow company,
of Statesville;' capital $4,000; D. F.
Jenkins and others stockholders.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER
Will often cause a horrible Bum4k

I 1 Scald. Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica;
Salve, the best in the world, will kill the
nain and! rwomntly heal It. Cures old
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons
Corns, all Skin Eruptions. 'Best Pil
cure on earth. Only 25 ess. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists.

Bears the Signature of
mm souvenir.

A famous novelist arrived one day at a

little country place and from the moment
Le crossed the threshold of the quiet inn
com ported himself with excessive ease.

He was passionately addicted to cab-
bage and instructed the landlord to pre-
pare for dinner on his arrival an im-
mense dish of that vegetable, which he
conscientiously devoured.

Noyt. day there was cabbage in the
soups and cabbage in the stew, and by
the third dav the whole culinary deoart- -

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Our shelves are filling up with

Novelties in Dress Goods, Novelties in Draperies

Novelties in Everything.
AU bought for Cash, and we will soon offer you the Mightiest Money Saving

opportunity in years.

Strictly all-wo-
ol $6 blankets at $3.60

Strictly all-wo- ol $7 blankets at 4.48
Strictly good $1.50 comforts at .95
Strictly good $2.50 comforts at r. .68

Strictly good $3 comforts at 1.98

A good $4 box calf shoe at 3.00
Ladies' fine shoes it worth $2 at 1.25

Just received 800 pairs Men's Shoes worth aj n
from $1.50 to $1.75 at..! 01. UU

irenfby order was conducted on the ba In Use For Over 30 Years.sis of cabbage.
After a week's stop the novelist had

sickened of it and announced his inten
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

tion cf departing. Just before start;ng
he waited on his host to present his re
spects. He found him in the garden
the kitchen garden.

''Good sir," he began loquaciously,
"may I not hope that, after having been 00
the guest of so capable an entertainer,
shall not be suffered to depart without- - a ylf DXl. MOTT'STWI.'H J l.!UT1VTi --nT-ir.--.isouvenir of the visit?" The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the gene ratirorgans of either sex. such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost ManhrwviThe country landlord looked at him

n Irr.potency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive nswith surprise, and then, inspired with
an idea, called aloud;

AFTER USING.John" a farmhand "bring one of
oi louacco or upium, wmco lean 10 consumption ana insanity, witn everj
$5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box.
6 boxes for $5.00. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR SALjB BY DR. T. C. SMITH.your finest cabbages for this" gentleman."23 doz. Silk front Men's Shirts cheap at
75 cents at .50 Spare Moments.

His Money MtJde Good. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.nn ' Some time ago a man having $260 in
fresh government notes put the roll of
money into the pocket of his nightshirtnn

1 XT TrxTTmrrwr Ttt v IC 1 COQT TJ

ft rupon going to bed. He went off the nextliJ M JVJ U D morning without thinking of what he had
done, and his wife sent the garment that
day, with other articles, to a steam launJust received a lot of Nobby and New Stjle dry.

No. 37-1- 1. No. 35. No. 33.
4.30pm 12.05am
6.55pm 3.50am
9.20pm 6.22am

Eastern Time.
Lv New York

T-.-
V PhiladelphlA

Lv Baltimore

Nos. 12-3- 8. No. 36. No. 34.
At. 12.43pm 6.35am
At. 10.15am 2.56am
Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

Before the man realized it his money
fwas being churned in the great washing
machines, and it had already been soaked
in soapsuds. The bills were found reMens Business and Dress Suits. 10.43pm

6.10am
11.15am
6.07pm

Lv Washington Ar. 6.42am
Lv Danvill Ar. 11.23pm

9.05pm
1.30pmduced almost to a pulp, and yet the ex

perts in the redemption division of the
12.10am 12.01pmtreasury at Washington, where they were Lv Richmond At. 6.40am 6.25pm

sent, could pick out enough pieces, bit byThey are Dandies. It will pay you to examine them.
Prices Lower than the Lowest. bit, to be sure of their number and de

nominations.
8.35pm
1.10am
2.09am
5.15am

Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

9.10am
2.50pm
3.50pm
6.35pm

Norfolk
Selma

Raleigh,
Greensboro

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

5.55pm
12.35pm
11.35am

8.50am

8.20am
3.50am
2.45arr?

11.45pm
Then they gave the man new bills in

place of those which had been so nearly
destroyed, for this is one of the duties of
the redemption division.

TUE
Central Tima

Lv Saliabury Ar. 6.aopm 9.30am
Lv States-vill- a Ar. 5.44pm 8.43am
Lv Newton Ar. 5.03pm 8.09am
Lv Hickory Ar. 4.45pm 7.52am
Lv Marlon Ar. 3.28pm 6.45am
Lv Blltmora Ar. 1.30pm 6.21am
Ar Ashevllle Lv. 1.20pm 5.15am
Lv Ashevllle Ar. 1.10pm 6.10am
Lv Hot Sprinsi Ar. 11.40am 4.00am
Lv Morrlstown Ar. 9.50am 2.30am
Lv Knoxvllle Lv. 8.25am 1.15am
Ar Chattanooga Lv, 4.20am 10.00pm
Ar Memphia Lv. 9.15am

9.05am
9.55am

10.35am
10.52am
12.12pm
2.15pm
2 . 25pm
2.35pm
3.52pm

7.40pm
11.35pm
7.10pm

7.50pm
8.30pm
7.07pm
9.25pm

10.34pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.33am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

BIG ALTIMO 9.05am
10.25am
12.30pm
2.05pm
6.10pm
7.40am

5 . 50pm
4.25pm
2.30pm

12.55pm
9.40am
8.00pm10 and 12 Patton Avenue

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skii
diseases and all irritating aruptions
nothing so soothing ana nealing as Dr
DeWixfs Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs
Emmia Bolles, Matron Englewood Nur
sery, Chicago, says of it: "When all els
fails In healdng our babies, it will cure.'
For sale by the Paragon Pharmacy.

Willing to Tell.
tSometimes it is a pleasure to answer

questions, even if the questioner may put
them in nn unpleasant way.

"Whjt do yon do for a living?" asked a
lawyer, frowniug horribly at a hatchet
faced young .nan who was undergoing
cross examination.

"I, sir," answered the witness, hastily
diving into his side pocket, "am the agent
for Dr. Korker's celebrated corn and
bunion destroyer, greatest remedy of the
age, used by all the crown heads of Eu-
rope, never known to fail to remove the
most obstinate corn in less than 24 hours
or money cheerfully refund" Here the
court interfered. Indianapolis JournaL

6.40am 6.33pm Ar. Nashville Lv. 10pm 9.10am

7.50am 7.50pm Ar. Louisville Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am

7.30am 7.30pm Ar. Cincinnati Lv. 3.00ph 3.20am

, . 8.25am Ar. New Orleans Lv. 7.30pm

1 A: AND S. BRANCH.
' U' v.

losing barns of tobacco in this county
CARO UNA NEWS recently by fire; two in Pleasant Grove

township and also John Wagoner in
Boon Station township, who will be
remembered as' having lost two feed
barns in the past three years. Gra

''No. 10. No. 84.

ham Tribune.

No. XI
8.4iam

9.35am
8.50am
7.48am
6.S0am

Central Time. No. 13.
Lv Ashevllle Ar. 6.00pm

Eaatem Time
Lv BUtmore Ar. 6.52pm
Lv Hemdersonvllle Ar. 6.03pm
Lv Tryon Ar. 5.00pm
Ar Spartanburg Lv. S.lOpm
Ar Columbia Lv. 11.40am

No. 9.
1.40pm

2.30pm
I. 45pm

12.42pm
II. 25am

8.30am

Interesting Items from Va-

rious Parts of the State.

7.05am 2.05pm 8.pm

8.13am 3.15pm 9.10pm
10.18am 5.pm 11.03pm
9.08am S.57pm 9.58pm

11.22ami 6.15pm 12.10am
3.20pm 9.35pm

A census just taken at Wilmington

in which Benjamin Posey disposed of
his fine building site on the Flat Rock
road, known as Posey's Hill. The pur-
chaser is a Mr. West, of Savannah,
Ga., acting for himself and sister, and
we understand that two or three more
residences are to be erected on the
property in the near future. The Pos-
ey tract embraces about thirteen acres,
and the purchase price was $500 per
acre for seven acres, $150 per acre for
the balance. Hendersonville Times.

It is an old saying that one sin leads
to another. Such seems to be the case
with Asa Flynn, who a few weeks ago
shot and killed his brother, J. B. Flynn,
near Madison, N. C, attempted to

shows that there are 1,288 colored po,ls
in that city, whereas there were 1,468

There's always hope while there's On
Minute Cough Cure. "An atltack o
pneumonia left my lungs in bad shap
and I was near the first stages of con
sumption. One Mimulte Cough Cur
completely cured me," writes Helen Mi
Henry, Bismark, N. D. Gives lnstan
relief. For sale by itihe Paragon Phar
macy.

last year. Last year there were 1,520
white polls and this year there are
1,701. The white polls have increased

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky. the same number as the colored polls
have decreased.

Sheriff V. B. McGalvai, of Transyl-
vania, .brought to the penitentiay toe--

t
8.17pm 11.00am Ar Qharlentoa Lv. 7.00am 7.20pm

Central Time
5.20am Ar Savannah Lv. 12.24am
9.15am Ar Jacksonville Lv. 3.00pm

8.00am At' Augusta Lv. 9.00pm 9.30pm
9.55pm 5.10am B.lOana Ar Atlanta Lv. 7.50am 11.50pm 11.50pm

7(40am 8.10pm 8.10pm An New Orleans Lv. 7.45pm 7.55am 7.65am

7.40am Ar Memphis Lv. 9.00pm

8.20am Ar. Maoon Lv. 7.10pm

fore daylight this (morning four con

A man who was sure to die---a death of
tortui-- e in ten years would think more of
the most trifling gratification or calami-
ty of the day than of his torn flesh and
twisted nerves years hence. Sydney
Smith.

victs, one of whom, C. A. Robinson,
he had to get out of jail secretly to
prevent a lynching. Robinson murder

Previous to 1834 the house of com-
mons was lighted by candles, which were
affixed to massive chandeliers..

Notes Gathered for the Gazette and
Selections from latest North

Carolina Newspapers.
Concord is to have another cotton

mill. The capita! stock will not be lees
than $100,000.

The work of preparing for the side-
track from the Yadkin to the Union
mine at Gold Hill' is about completed.
The bridge force went 'down yesterday
to build a "trestle. Salisbury Sun.

Mr. Hen&zy, of the Cumnock coal

MURPHY BRANCH.
How Are Tour n-ldne- r

Dr. Hobbs Sparai?us Pills cure all kidney Ills. Sam
pie free- - Add. Sterling Remedy Co., Cnicajto or N. Y. No. 17. No. 19. Central Time.

9.15am 2.45pm Lv Ashevllle Ar.
10.38am 4.10pm Lv "WkymefrvlUe Ar.
10.58ami 4.30pm Lv Balaam Ar.
12.40pm 6.23pm Lv Brywm City Lv.

9.30pm Ar Murphy Lv.

IU1

No. 18. No. 20.
7.15pm 12.05pm
5.53pm 10.38am

5.30pm 10.10am
3. 50pm 8.40am

5.30am

pi
filmine, says the output is now 200 tons

commit suicide in Rockingham jail a
few days ago. He made use of a pen
knife and gashed his throat. Not suc-
ceeding in his attempt to end his exist-
ence he used the same weapon in stab-
bing himself in the breast, but the
blade was too short, and both efforts
were unsuccessful. When asked why
he tried to kill himself he said he
thought a mob was trying to get in to
lynch him. Winston-Sale- m Republi-
can.

Mr. S..F. Puett, of Worry postoffice,
in this county,- - has probably the rich-
est gold mine yet discovered in this
"section. His mine is near the famous
Pax Hill mines, but for richness the
indications are that it will eclipse any-
thing yet found up there. Mention was
made in these columns a few months
ago of Mr. Puett's having worked a
vein on his place for one half day, re-
sulting in a find of over one hundred
dollars worth of gold. A few days ago
he took out ore from the same vein,
which yielded, he ea.yt, from $20 to $50

worth of gold to the bushel of ore. The
mine is not yet being worked regularly,
btlt a strong guard is constantly kept
there. Morganton News.

One day this --week a fellow who has

ed his brother but estjaped with a fif-
teen years' sentence. The sheriff had
to spirit him out of the county. Ral-
eigh Correspondence Charlotte Observ-
er.

Late yesterday afternoon, near the
county line, in Davie county, Revenue
Officers Britt and Blalock and Deputy
Marshal Atwell captured and destroyed
a large blockade distillery. The outfit
consisted of one 100-gall- on copper still,
cap and worm; one doubler, one worm
tank, five large box fermenters, five
gallons of low wines, and 1,000 gallons
of beer. Two men were at work in the
distillery, but fled on the approach of
the officers. They were hotly pursued
for a distance, tout proved too fleet for
the officers. Statesvllle Landmark.

Another important t, transaction in
real estate goes on record this week,

mia day and probably in thirty days will
be 300 tons. Almost all is taken toy the Datily except Sunday. V Daily except Sunday,Seaboard Air Line for its locomotives.

Winston-Sa'le- m Republican.

"Warden Tom Russell, of the peniten-
tiary, says that so far this year 2,500,- -

'Both my wife and mywlfhave been
using CASCARETS and tiiey are the best
medicine we have ever had in the house. Last
week my wife was frantic with headache for
two days, she tried some of your CASCARETS,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost
immediately. We both recommend Cascarets. "

Chas. Stbdbford,
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pittsburg; Pa.VOU brick have been made, and thatthis equals the best record heretofore

made there. He states 1,500,000 more CANDY
CATHARTICTrill be made before the year ends.

We have, (heard of several farmers

Trains 37 and 11, and 12 and 38 carry Pullman sleepers between New York,
Washington, Ashevllle, Hot SrtagB, Chattanooga, and Nashville. Trains 9 an
11, and 10 amfd 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Ashevllle, Hot
Springs, Knoxvllle, and Cincinnati.

Trains 35 and 86 Carry Pullman aHeeera between Salisbury. Ashevllle, Hot
Springs, Chattanooga, and Memphis.

Trains 33 and 34 carry Pullman sleepers between Ashevllle, Spartanburg, At-
lanta, and Monxxn.

Trains 13 antii 14 carry Pullman parlor oars between Ashevllle, Spartanburg,
Columbia amd Charleston. ,

Together with our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and
all rail through Washington, the public's special attention is called to our rail
and water route to the north and east Southern railway and the Chesapeak
line. This schedule allows a day's Stop-ov- er at Norfolk, Va., affording an oppo-
rtunity to visit Old Point Comfiott (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Beach,
Newport News, etc t Baggage .called for and checked from hotels and residence
by the Asheymie Transfer company, office with city, ticket office, 60 Patton av-
enue, Ashevllle, N. C. .

FRANK S, QANHOrT' Tfrirfl VTce Prsld)ent and General Manager, Washlngtoat
r.-- Cij' J. MJCTJZTJrafn-MABsi- i C; S. H. HARD- -

1 WlC a. P.rAtU Atl4aliarQr W. H. TAYLOR, A. G. P. A., Lott
TitBENSCTSRif-A- . O. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.; P. R
IARBYj Ctty Plaswenger .ftn4nT3e$eft Agaifc Aaherlll N. a; W. A. TURjK.
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KIDNEY
TROUBLE

Is a deceptive dis-
ease . thousands
hiave It and don't
know it If youileanty la Blood Deep.

Clean blood means .a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar Kodol Dysnepsia Cure la a aclentlfl

oompoumd'lhavlngr the ndJoTeemeoiit n.

emttnenit ' plhyslciaiie emd the" medlica
tYPftsa. what you eat" n

want, quick results you MB tnakeco
mteetske by using- - Dr. Kilmefflc Swainp
Root, j ithe great kidney e re&iedrAtdruggists iarffty,!enta-B-

d
golfer

Sample bottle by- - miall free, also pam-
phlet telling you bow,. to, And out if

tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirnpg up the lasy liverand driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin? to-da- y tobanish punpWiteUaotcheiJblackheads,

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Ek.
Good, Never Sicken.' WeakeH. or Gripe. 10c 23c. 60o.

.A CURE. CONSTIPATION. ...
"y". Ty C y. CMef- M trat. Sw Yr. :17

Lposttively cures- -dyspepsia. M. A. Ket
rwtfsBlobmlln&Sale? raaoeayeMt turtuuiuua complexion oy laiung .44you have kidney' trouble. y,u,--wtticio, ueumy ior ten cents. All drug- - Addrea. Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bing hto f Indigestion f-- ten years Standing'

najp&tow Jt xt--- c ; i'1 r i j i For sale by the Paragon Pharmacy. im w vvim ivwng mhw
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